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-jet ne- Think-'nOtý? "il" au wise to f3miteâ.ý: aùdý èüéh'lMi 1ê"--býtà:thê Ï1
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'Whe" the old oak treen in their miglit loolL down to'pitad. Ifis ùbVious, that; whentb«e Matenftntà covered trutà? or se, intated rivalled: there is.1i chuteàéd

fomt berba, hiLif biaden in a nest ghall bave been proyedt> the t o > classes, iii qttestim rat, faï: be that. frAm es.,
eîl *,ettýe ejou turly mole by many s1lowermgtemil Pust: each oth gain A re'L Bishop erinda! th b0th ntancej Sn *oge" :deetr4*;,. mil. bwe is il

willbe akWy widçly, aeparatedftom'. er, çygn A having.
te look tocý on thau arches r .nade in' apect of . thoa« firat primeipka which. are UNU Y in r et of doçiiinemid discipl n w îîe4.tý6 evident recognition of the devotional apirit of au

,Àoà then, au espe i e, he ap
Ay gpretding brunebeî,.in the distance seen, thought Io be common te theib both And wheb this sirbrait to the, woid of God, he adds,--,-ý'Nee rt-heles 8 ôf t
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8, le-Deuin'iErnot an-adapfdt!6ù 'fié

'x- bas týè-cù accot-pffigbed, we !nAy then> fiddulce With. >t that we are es-yét'*Idely remoted frein thé whieb arrangement,.,, bigit je çN'ý ,.an jinitaýion,,
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rkhciLthedral scre£ni-wotk briglit &ùd grffl, ter, effieçt -the. evideiiée otthai f4rtlier and, special: 4W ougU n'ow td bave 4en èonetiýute4, we AÔ Willi#911 There is a frýqUMt noutrence

to rernember thàt th' 1 tinedon which- àÎ4 the main object, of, 4biff cbapteY, to confeuis t ried by beîng- auný& in. the digerot pârt4 W, 1
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it beaûtyfsave lthÉ hartil which threw Co ewoes of fi by the Germa itdd'gwlàa communîtieà the French Pro- t e sentir
datkneu fam theworld varia ions in th . M _ffl expréàlil;eiy>wben âme iwlf *all ri the 'te7ýriffl an,

whom. the new theoloff wat,,glga'y fritwedý are. fw, 4ii- testants.inq bé.u.4 -XýwOnd"" eays obtrusively, mur)",.by,4"tlqm

aïe there is Mugit in the woo"-evreet telles
J"Tu,. Sud 400 1 14, qn&eve__ýhe eoumUeus pongs rjous"aud, wiregerved, thAt It this place son of the celobrateil Ur. Peter Du, Moulin, that'thè and, in tbe. ildm Jubilmt, parts -of., tbe »ng th

XCuli choir of birdih iiuà-duve molins, te set down a few onýy by way of exaniple. One, in- common peopleý thaL oee no Bishers.but suchýaal;are noble oùâfeutàtiot> of the Mdôdy,,,aùdý il-peeWi
J' gsgýmitaleof ".na% a the f0l1o«iýÏýigbt very well have been foul heretics, md:.theit, Perâer-étoW'-(it:ýw» -thui ne The satàe chiftctetiiiiýs

*MM ta teil deed, such a as of bariniDny.
e. gen Lle grie oi flifoisgo allowed to stand by itself. Thai the discz)uUne wffl th oké of Yle 110maà C3M1iý: IPýrelatéà)- Ah ni eMent ihe joeàé

t Aý#p1 8".n4 ey $P dictys. espec
blin1g leayes, ýbçFc là' rit ehe ànweat chù Sae CeWino hardly çon of a, , ièop un ci , ah 44eT notion. verses, "Toperfçm ljffl

ouly tg thc.,Atill 4axk gçoýA bçliltga-
'pep Voice uf 00,11W094 round. ia-Mply to tfiý olqtùrding S4ôl ."Wý But thegezièrous ând, t1lmicate souts niaWuo diffi- &C. The music throughont expresses nt el

it #tira the ettgia byw]ý»çh M li"rts «e bç Our. brcthren, nowmo dti to achnowledge " bfýthè seantiness of their dignity, an& irivÎty Ot propheýy' ý64 'thý-.sol

'EMMA,,§. us tbat ibis houest Confession wasa, mistake, and t hurch-government, and, thatýffiW lied Is ghortër thau Joyfui reCOgný*tioU of the.beno#ta or wkio this 1

their discipline U thitt " which the aucient:'Church thàt 14 streMh Métiùelba, m ÎÏ, and theïr covering hymn isthe harbinger..

ý11ý , M ARIES used;"-or, at all elents, that they bave no mind to But objections M fteqùentîy ma" to the mm,
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Ï1 many things plight bé required a8 lackîng in ut. ý And Hugo Grotius, speàking îd the neme -of another mance. As it lias no passage& which are wr',
-à. reck section of Protemante-,mmthOft Of the LOw COuntiite ôap&mýwi*obvion# bril1iancy,,orýeÂàggerated

wition oceqpied by the CaMnistie and truly, if God-ghauld ýpreqent!y sutnùioe us Io
of, the preae peýkci ic , S, is belief that the Agglilcatf sioni the: Ofgacho: are in gengral, ýùÉ0eétfU1
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which was taken op by their caeou u a J él at-Icûiding to the.prim in the tirW ôt tbýè J
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çven in thoir formal And se, his scholars. Custoruse adds: 61 front which, that we in Trance and but the:awdliarl,«,& of the, ftptnmtJý It ïï

atical - In another ýlae describing tu thé King of Foland, thë,lqetberlaùdshav d artecdità7iotpu**Mforto drawW, iôut Ibeavfly, or perforamd: wkh an w
recognizing the One at. firkit Sight as ide çî e ep

oc ..Wu de4y.'.§ dity.' ý Wbereas, in trutb,:no Serviée in Our
tbm lother, or acknoviedging the latter as legiti- in whose domi ion the rtibrilied d irine', à then

Ao4 ibis, which might be, indefiffitely .Il .es ou

esrlier Protestants, it is beginoing to , @prend, the" extraordinary" vocation 
tâpi

tatives of th increiftà, collectio 'S. d.. ervee deepee gWdy, et w' Id 1

Z_ e copie ý9ý. oWrye that eertaîiý; symbole which, he and his Sntewpowies conceived themselves may suffice in proof of the am assertion, ,, that thé 1 edyantaged by ýhat.varied môdeci
il thedi and baving exhorted him te sanction réfor râ did net hesitate tô POU

'11rUchwordfi, wiýb wlàçli wu: are fauýliar, are coin- to have reccive me acknoloulèd&e freety<thatý io amply 1 VI th a 'a

that we'are able so-trace any points of an extraordinary"', method of discipline in bis terri- their condition wag a detevtive'o'ne."' moddm tk»ee i
rude ýwhieb'ià Il rmly asserted. to ut this would be a tem The antiphond- charaèter irclosely preîerý

Y'sorne 80 wa ries, lie proceeds thus: "13
1M li of the prevailing mis.: porary office, for So long as matters should continue THE CANTICLEe, being Sung by alternate ieideà -intefspere

$'On on ibis subjget is.owing to aa-extrtýznely disordered, and unsettled, nut a refornwtion of tàç èesionài chortkses, This. isz le og4çýqrli4ri
AND ON TIB-19 UETEIOD OF T11&ýa BMNG IBUNG ýIN %BIS > oc

acquaintance with the very priuciples and ChurcAý,,but a certain preparation oWy. And wbru CHOIIIO, OP THS EN"1»» Cî11UJLCffý neglected. in the Uter Seritices.

with which stich indiscriminate sympathy thit'98 shoul& be matured, then, by the king's autho- (F.,Om the Chorai.Ser of &0 UniW Cýx Of the earlier BeWiee ' béimideathat, of 'Ti
üLee reh of England 14 , ..
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4nýwhicb they are c au&Armldi and thereare, some.umè bypzontained. The theology pointed."J And with these, aswe

IÈTI Md. Lutheri of Zuingteand Melaùcthon,,was again, we may pass on to another,.§ choirq which Imve never bSu Érinted. laith
The Te Deum used before, -the Refo

mpst be cunfessed bave delivered quite ne Y cul Libmy -d Christ Chamh,.
,,remarkable for stability; Melanethoii.ýàppears to many e*i#ý:

It is a greater Sean- un Sundays, and at certain othertimes, is ne* of dagy
tue Sentiments. pralotica y unknown to the ChUr0"ýý h'

èit statemçnts exe as fluctuatingna their creeds. plainly the sa . 1 'l

dajrthey used to be claitued by the motit dal," said lie, 1ý1 w forsake Churelwa fur any thing 1 obligation with us: no that there is. a daily exhibition
ffi4x * of itî sentiment, "Day by ïday we magnify thoë;"' ý much Io,. be wished the UniveroÜyof Oxford,

lui à hort of the most weighty causes, than merely te, i aileanied society, would publialk:,-thm-,éf 'J
à 111K ragioni8ts-* and tbey ate<atili appealed a give

'Vaatly, who whatever th may, be our adveredries the apportunity of censuring Our niû- daily hymning of the b1essed Trinity,.and a daily peti- iistance,-whcoeir differences Worksi if frg»ý.

IA, agree ilistinctivély in seckiug their couritenance deratiop. Judge whether of the -two is the evil-doer, tibn for premervation agairist sin. Of the originof the' pliwighe specimens, niust be;valùàble ipd,0ý
-the obstivaie and inflexible i a , who, that lie may Te Deurn, se well knewti toall Charcl)n-ren,,it is!9'l' Services. of Bi

It.ili, however, in their supposed cha n n rdand Farrant, infçrjgriod

ttlthe reformers of a fidse and corrupt disci- preserve the repuýatien of constancy, wouldratherde- necessarytospeak. But it niliybereinarkedthat*gt moà t'O Tallis but each vvith their. peculWie
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e a Mètàký 1(à,
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br ý«parè%t-îLstâ of our own day. And it is in this dens, that. he might be profitable to the ýChurch. that thieChurch of Sugland la Webted.tQthe, i
The parallelisniof tlà hýi»p ls'fao4t exact, andthe

oUly that I intend te speak of them. it often happeüs: that these very inexorable and hn- of PalestrinaïciK these eharat-teriatiç:ÀÉYeelk

ail, order and sequence of exhibit that r. tvicipi: 'as Bird pçl Taili.opinion of the separatists in question-those nioderate nken neglect, nay, hinder the Gospel,! and e early Se a'
lqMaent age-isfaunded, so. f ti. meanwhile make (in te exquif ýy so vi4ble. la the Caliticles of the of he khoot or àà ýgiioh.

4r as it is here, Prva 1 h urch of Imuel 1t., cannot 1ë: dm tifte 4,u" itin- lÈnethàn scenis Robert Wbite, wkoe imprks
ýýý rb three ts!jumptiono:-(I) that, the goyer 'to have app",cioted these- rèfbrméit;;"' 1 C CQiù;ý

here were y f t lem in 1 poser waà spééially ingpiftd,Üom above.
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